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 Abstract

 We investigated major physical-chemical characteristics and benthic algae of dif-

 ferent alpine lotic systems comprising streams and lake outlets of rhithral and

 kryal origin over an annual cycle. We also evaluated the structure of the algal
 communities and its relation to environmental characteristics for the different

 stream types. Algal communities were generally dominated by diatoms, Cyano-

 phyta, and Hydrurus foetidus (Chrysophyceae). Community structure was similar

 among alpine streams and lake outlets, but more algal taxa occurred in lake outlets

 (rhithral and kryal) than in kryal streams. Although algae were identified mainly

 to genera, distinct patterns in community structure were evident. A major envi-

 ronmental determinant of the algal community among stream types was the pres-

 ence of a glacier and resulting seasonal differences in flow, temperature, and

 turbidity. An upstream lake was a secondary determinant in buffering seasonal

 fluctuations in environmental conditions thus leading to greater stability. Algal

 communities, consequently, were more diverse and less seasonally variable at lake

 outlets. The diatom genera Amphora, Denticula, Fragilaria, Gomphonema, Nitz-

 schia, and Synedra and the blue-green algae Oscillatoria and Phormidium were

 characteristic of lake outlets, whereas Chamaesiphon (blue-green) and Hydrurus

 foetidus were indicative of kryal sites.

 Introduction

 Alpine lotic systems generally are characterized by cold
 temperature (low number of annual degree days), turbulent well-
 oxygenated water, and high discharge fluctuations. These sys-
 tems, however, comprise a diversity of stream types. Ward
 (1994) distinguished high-altitude headwaters as kryal, rhithral,
 or krenal depending on their primary water source. Kryal
 streams are primarily fed by glacial meltwater and have low
 water temperature (<4?C), high turbidity during snow and ice
 melt (>30 NTU), and a seasonal and diel fluctuating flow regime
 that causes unstable channel beds and variable habitat conditions

 (Milner and Petts, 1994; Ward, 1994). Rhithral streams are main-

 ly fed by snowmelt and have lower diel variations in discharge,
 whereas krenal streams are groundwater fed and represent a sta-

 ble habitat throughout the year.

 Another stream type, almost neglected so far, are lake out-
 lets of kryal or rhithral origin. Lowland lake outlets typically
 show a more stable temperature and discharge regime (Malmqv-
 ist and Bronmark, 1984), a relatively stable, single-thread chan-

 nel (Milner and Petts, 1994), and higher concentrations of trans-

 ported organic material (Bronmark and Malmqvist, 1984) than
 respective nonoutlet streams. In alpine regions, an upstream lake
 is expected to increase water temperature and attenuate floods
 thus leading to a more stable channel (Milner and Petts, 1994);
 however, little information is available at present.

 Environmental conditions can influence the algal diversity

 of lotic systems by constraining particular species. Several stud-
 ies have related periphyton communities and their species traits
 with different habitat parameters such as water velocity (Maier,

 *A version of this paper was presented at the Symposium "High-
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 1994; Biggs et al., 1998), disturbance (Kuhn et al., 1981; Grimm
 and Fisher, 1989), water temperature (Kann, 1978), substratum
 (Maier, 1994; Cattaneo et al., 1997), water chemistry (Kann,

 1978; Passy et al., 1999), and nutrient supply (Kuhn et al., 1981;
 Passy et al., 1999). These relationships have led to the use of
 periphyton as an ecological indicator in river assessment (see
 citations in Round, 1993; Hill et al., 2000). The successful use
 of periphyton to assess water quality has been based on different
 taxonomic levels and functional groups (Round, 1993; Steneck
 and Dethier, 1994; Chessman et al., 1999).

 Numerous studies on algal communities have been con-
 ducted in mid- and lowland streams, whereas little data exist for

 alpine and glacial streams. Studies of glacial streams are mainly
 from arctic and antarctic regions that belong to a different bio-

 geographical zone (Elster and Svoboda, 1996; Alger et al.,
 1997). Further, the few studies of high-mountain lotic freshwa-
 ters were completed mostly on streams without an upstream lake
 (Brun, 1965; Kawecka, 1980, 1981; Maier, 1994; Uehlinger et
 al., 1998; Passy et al., 1999; Vavilova and Lewis, 1999), with
 little data from high-mountain lake outlets (Kawecka, 1965,
 1980; Kann, 1978).

 We investigated habitat characteristics and associated algal
 communities of different alpine stream systems that comprised
 rhithral and kryal streams and respective lake outlets. We ex-
 pected the glacial influence on kryal systems to have a strong
 affect on algal community structure, although this influence may
 be mitigated in kryal lake outlets. In addition, we examined for
 seasonal and longitudinal patterns in algal community structure
 among the different alpine streams.

 Study Sites

 Study sites were situated in the Swiss Alps above treeline
 at elevations ranging from 1900 to 2500 m a.s.l.; only the kryal
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 stream Grindelwald was below treeline at 1200 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1).

 Sites consisted of alpine lake outlets and streams of kryal and
 rhithral origin from the four major drainage areas (Po, Danube,
 Rhine, and Rhone) in Switzerland (Table 1). Catchment size

 ranged from 0.8 to 35 km2 with kryal sites in the largest catch-
 ments and rhithral sites in catchments <4 km2. Stream slope

 ranged from 1.3 to 16%, being higher at stream sites than lake

 outlets. In the following text, the term "stream type" comprises

 (1) "streams"-without an upstream lake, and (2) "lake out-
 lets."

 Three glacial-fed streams (Morteratsch, Grindelwald, and

 Lang) were sampled at two sites, one close to the glacier mouth
 and the other ca. 300 to 500 m downstream. Only one rhithral

 stream was sampled, this being from June to October 1999. The
 outlet of the Joerisee is rhithral, but is influenced by the Joeri-

 glacier that flows into a small lake above the Joerisee.

 Observations of changes in channel morphology (e.g., lat-

 eral channel shift) over the study period indicated that rhithral

 sites were more physically stable than kryal sites. Among the
 kryal sites, Morteratsch and Steinlimi represented the more sta-
 ble streams and the outlet of Lej Roseg appeared more stable
 than the outlet of the Steinsee where substantial erosion of the

 ancient end moraine of the Steinglacier occurred. All sites are

 in the crystalline area of the Swiss Alps with bedrock mainly

 consisting of granite and gneiss. The catchments are covered

 mostly by rocks, with sparse vegetation of grass and low shrubs

 of alder (Alnus sp.) and willow (Salix sp.) also present.

 Methods

 PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL MEASURES

 On each sampling date, specific conductance (WTW model
 325) and turbidity (Cosmos Zullig, in nephelometric turbidity

 units; NTUs) were measured in the field. A water sample (1 L)

 was collected, filtered through pre-ashed glass fiber filters
 (Whatman GF/F filters; 45 mm diameter) and analyzed for the

 following chemical parameters in the laboratory: ammonium
 (NH4), nitrate (NO3), nitrite (NO2), dissolved (DN) and particu-
 late nitrogen (PN), soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), total dis-

 solved (DP) and particulate phosphorus (PP), dissolved (DOC)

 FIGURE 1. Map of Switzer-
 land with locations of the study
 sites in the Swiss Alps (shaded
 region). River names indicate the
 major drainages where respec-
 tive study sites originate. Site no-
 tations defined in Table 1.

 and particulate organic carbon (POC), total suspended solids

 (TSS) and ash-free dry mass (AFDM). Determination of each

 parameter followed the methods described in detail in Tockner
 et al. (1997). At each site, water temperature was recorded hour-

 ly with temperature loggers (Minilog, Vemco). Two-way anal-

 ysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to compare among

 rhithral vs. kryal sites and streams vs. lake outlets, with date as
 the covariate (Zar, 1984).

 ALGAL COMMUNITIES

 At 16 sites, algal samples were collected seasonally three

 to six times between July 1998 and October 1999 depending on

 site accessibility. On each date, we collected 10 stones per site
 (b axis = 2.8-14.0 cm, median = 7.0 cm) from predominant
 instream habitats. The stones were stored at minus 25?C until

 processed in the laboratory. For algal identification, periphyton
 was removed from each stone by brushing with a metal bristle

 brush. The algal suspension from each group of 10 stones per
 site and date was composited, an aliquot of 20 to 25 ml was
 removed and preserved in 2% formalin for later identification
 and enumeration. Individual subsamples were placed on glass

 microscope slides and examined directly for the general abun-
 dance of algal taxa as classified according to the Index of Rel-
 ative Species Abundance (Elster and Svoboda, 1996) (Table 2).
 In general, if a taxon was represented by only one or a few
 specimens it was recorded as rare and assigned a value of 1. If
 a taxon was present in around 5 to 10% of the microscopic
 examination fields it was recorded as common (value = 3). If a

 taxon was present in >20% of the examination fields it was
 recorded as abundant and given a value of 5.

 Algal taxa from all samples were identified mainly at 400x
 (maximum 1000X) to genus level. Stream samples were exam-
 ined using a Zeiss IM microscope, and samples from the lake

 outlets using a Zeiss RA microscope with Normarski and bright-
 field optics. In addition, lake outlet samples were examined for
 identification of diatom species as little data from high-mountain
 lake outlets exist. Each sample was boiled in concentrated nitric
 acid, rinsed, mounted in Naphrax mountant, and examined at

 1000X oil immersion using a Zeiss RA microscope with No-
 marski optics. Counts of 450 to 650 diatom cells were made
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 TABLE 1

 Location and general characteristics of the study sitesa

 Elevation Catchment Temperature Turbidity range

 Site Notation Origin Lotic type Drainage (m a.s.l.) (km2) Slope (%) range (?C) (NTU)

 Lago Bianco LB r L Po 2076 2.1 4 0.0-15.3 0.3-2.9
 Lago Cadagno LC r L Po 1923 2.2 3 NA 1.2-2.5
 Lago Nero LN r L Po 2387 0.8 5 0.0-16.3 0.2-1.4
 Puoz Minor PM r L Danube 2336 1.8 9 0.0-16.0 0.7-5.6

 Jorisee JS r(k) L Rhine 2489 3.4 5 0.1-16.2 3.9-67

 Steinsee SS k L Rhine 1934 7.3 4 1.6-4.2 57-126

 Lej Roseg LR k L Danube 2159 19.3 2 0.0-9.1 47-361

 Moesa MS r S Po 2300 0.6 16 0.8-12.0 0.1-3.2

 Tschierva TG k S Danube 2100 14.7 4 0.1-4.0 31-3284

 Morteratsch

 -upstream MG1 k S Danube 2000 35.0 1 0.0-3.2 1-722
 -downstream MG2 1970 35.5 5 4-676

 Steinlimi SG k S Rhine 2090 3.4 2 0.1-3.9 14-109

 Grindelwald

 -upstream GG1 k S Rhine 1240 17.3 8 0.0-2.8 1-286
 -downstream GG2 1210 17.5 6 0.4-373

 Lang

 -upstream LG1 k S Rhone 1990 18.6 8 0.0-2.7 17-171
 -downstream LG2 1910 29.3 6 75-171

 aRanges are listed as minimum-maximum. k = kryal, r = rhithral, L = lake outlet, S = stream, NTU: nephelometric turbidity units. NA: not available.

 from each slide to identify diatoms and estimate relative densi-

 ties. To standardize the analysis of the two data sets (genera for
 streams, species for lake outlets), the absolute algal numbers of
 lake outlets were summarized by genera and then transformed

 0.5 * log2 to categorize each taxon as used to describe the abun-
 dance patterns for genera as above (Table 2).

 Thus, algal samples were analyzed in two ways: (1) algae
 of all sites were examined at the genus level based on categories;
 and (2) diatoms of the lake outlet samples were analyzed based
 on species level as relative densities from the absolute counts.
 In the remaining text, the term "genus" refers to the first anal-

 ysis based on categorical data even though some taxa are listed
 as species (e.g., Hydrurus foetidus, Hannaea arcus). The term

 "species," in contrast, refers to the second analysis based on
 diatom species of lake outlets.

 For the categorical data, differences among study sites were
 analyzed using ANCOVA with date as the covariate (Zar, 1984).
 One-way ANCOVA was used to compare among individual
 sites, whereas two-way ANCOVA was used to compare lake
 outlet vs. stream and kryal vs. rhithral types. If differences were
 detected by ANCOVA, the Tukey HSD test was used to deter-
 mine which types actually differed (Zar, 1984). To compare
 among types, both upstream and downstream sites were included
 in the type "kryal stream." We also used indirect PCA to illus-
 trate the differences in community structure among sites in re-

 TABLE 2

 Classification of algal taxa by relative abundance after trans-
 formation of the absolute numbers by 0.5* log2

 Corresponding
 Class Abundance visual occurrence

 1 0-7 rare

 2 8-31 rare-common

 3 32-131 common

 4 132-527 common-abundant

 5 <528 abundant

 lation to environmental variables. Indirect gradient analysis or-
 ders samples from biotic data only, and environmental variables
 are subsequently used to interpret the biotic ordination; PCA was
 used as genera displayed a linear response (gradient length <4
 SD) (ter Braak and Smilauer, 1998). PCA was based on the

 frequency (categorical data) of algal genera comprising > 1% of
 the algal community and environmental variables for each site

 and date (data log-transformed and centered by taxa). Ordination
 analysis was performed with Canoco 4 (ter Braak and Smilauer,
 1998).

 Results

 PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS

 Kryal and rhithral sites, as well as lake outlet and stream

 sites, differed primarily in maximum water temperature and tur-
 bidity (Table 1). Temperature at rhithral sites reached almost
 17?C compared to <10?C at kryal sites. Temperatures of kryal
 streams never exceeded 4?C, whereas it reached 9.1?C in the

 kryal outlet of the Lej Roseg. Kryal stream types had high tur-
 bidity, reaching >3000 NTU (site TG) during glacial melt in
 summer. Kryal lake outlets were less turbid relative to kryal
 streams, but still had higher values than rhithral sites (turbidity
 typically was <10 NTU). As an exception, Joerisee outlet
 reached 67 NTU during summer reflecting the influence of the
 adjacent glacier.

 Mean specific conductance varied between 13 and 135 FpS
 cm-1, with no significant differences among types (P = 0.33).
 Mean nutrient concentrations ranged from 1 to 33 pxg NH4 L-1,
 20 to 358 ,Ig NO2+NO3 L-1, 121 to 414 uig DN L-1, 8 to 70
 jig PN L- 1, 0 to 3.7 fig SRP L-1, 0.3 to 5.8 ,ug DP L-1, 1 to

 112 pug PP L-1, 0.3 to 1.4 mg DOC L-1, 0.1 to 2.0 mg POC L-1,
 0.1 to 150 mg TSS L-1, and 0.8 to 4.3 mg AFDM L-1. Concen-

 trations of NH4, NO2+NO3, PP, and TSS were significantly high-
 er at kryal sites than at rhithral sites (P < 0.03). Differences

 between lake outlet and stream sites were significant only for

 nitrogen parameters (NO2+NO3, DN, PN; P < 0.05), these being
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 FIGURE 2. Average abundance of algal genera having a total
 frequency >1%, and total genus richness for each site. Sites
 (notations as defined in Table 1) and algal genera (notations as
 defined in Appendix 1) are ordered by decreasing genus rich-
 ness, and by decreasing number of sites a genus was present.

 higher in stream sites. Longitudinally, kryal streams showed no
 significant differences in their physical and chemical character-
 istics (P = 0.75).

 Seasonal patterns in physical-chemical measures occurred

 only at kryal sites. Specific conductance was highest in kryal
 sites during late autumn/winter when discharge was low, where-
 as turbidity, PP and NH4 were highest during summer when dis-
 charge was high from melting snow and glacial ice.

 ALGAL COMMUNITY STRUCTURE AMONG STREAM

 TYPES

 A total of 42 genera was identified. The majority belonged
 to the Cyanophyta (blue-green algae), Chrysophyceae (gold al-
 gae), Bacillariophyceae (diatoms), and Chlorophyta (green al-
 gae), whereas Pyrrophyta (fire algae) and Rhodophyta (red al-
 gae) were represented by only one species occurring sporadically
 (Appendix 1). Abundant genera included the pennate diatoms
 Achnanthes spp., Cymbella spp., Diatoma spp., Gomphonema
 spp., and Hannaea arcus, Lyngbya spp. (Cyanophyta), and Hy-
 drurus foetidus (Chrysophyceae).

 Kryal and rhithral lake outlets had more genera than
 streams (P < 0.001). Genus richness of lake outlets varied be-

 tween 16 to 27, whereas streams (kryal and rhithral) typically
 had more than 10 genera (except Morteratsch) (Fig. 2). One gla-
 cial lake outlet (site SS) had only 11 algae genera, and thus was
 similar to kryal streams. Genus richness of kryal lake outlets
 also differed from rhithral lake outlets (P < 0.001), as did rich-
 ness of kryal and rhithral sites (P = 0.03). However, kryal and
 rhithral streams showed no differences in genus richness (P =

 0.88), but only one rhithral stream was sampled. Kryal streams
 showed no longitudinal patterns in their genus richness. For ex-
 ample, genus richness increased at Lang and Grindelwald down-
 stream but decreased by one taxon at Morteratsch (Fig. 2).

 Representatives of the algal genera Achnanthes, Cymbella,
 Diatoma, Hannaea, Meridion, Navicula (Bacillariophyceae), and
 Lyngbya (Cyanophyta) were present in all stream types except
 the rhithral stream (Fig. 2). Hydrurus foetidus (Chrysophyceae)
 occurred only at kryal sites and the Joerisee where it often dom-

 inated the algal community. Microspora (Chlorophyta) and Cha-
 maesiphon (Cyanophyta) also were found primarily at kryal
 sites. Algal genera that occurred only at lake outlets included
 lentic as well as lotic forms such as Amphora, Cocconeis, Den-
 ticula, Epithemia, Eunotia, Nitzschia, Pinnularia (Bacillariophy-
 ceae), Cladophora glomerata (Chlorophyta), Chroococcus, Os-
 cillatoria and Phormidium (Cyanophyta), and Audouinella vio-
 lacea (Rhodophyta) (Fig. 2). Mean occurrence for most genera
 was low; only Cymbella, Hydrurus foetidus, Fragilaria, Caloth-
 rix, and Cladophora occurred at one or two sites with high av-
 erage frequency (category class = 4 or 5).

 DIATOM SPECIES OF LAKE OUTLETS

 The most diatom species were found in the outlet of Lago
 Cadagno (46 species), 38 species occurred in the kryal Lej Roseg
 outlet, and 36 diatom species in the rhithral Lago Bianco and
 Puoz Minor outlets. The lowest number of diatom species oc-
 curred in the Steinsee outlet (20) and the rhithral Lago Nero (23)
 and the Jorisee (23) outlets (Appendix 1). Achnanthes minutis-
 sima dominated (13 to 99%) the diatom community at all outlets.
 Other frequent species were Cymbella minuta, Hannaea arcus,
 Synedra delicatissima, and S. rumpens. In addition to these, di-

 atom communities of kryal lake outlets were dominated by Gom-

 phonema olivaceum, whereas Amphora perpusilla, Cymbella af-
 finis, and Denticula elegans occurred mainly at rhithral lake out-
 lets. Average species composition was similar between rhithral
 and kryal lake outlets, but more rare species were identified from
 rhithral lake outlets.

 SEASONALITY IN ALGAL COMMUNITY STRUCTURE

 Algal genus richness was quite constant during the study
 period at the rhithral lake outlets. At kryal sites, algal commu-
 nities had low genus richness during summer and higher richness

 during late autumn/winter; however, seasonality was most pro-
 nounced at kryal lake outlets (Fig. 3). The sampling period in
 the rhithral stream included only 4 mo, thus seasonal patterns
 are not discussed.

 Most algal taxa showed seasonal differences in abundance

 at most sites. An analysis of the average frequency of the top
 five taxa from each site showed generally high abundances in
 autumn/winter (Fig. 4). Figure 4a shows the top five genera of
 each stream site with four or more sampling dates. Most genera
 had maximum or high abundance in autumn/winter (e.g., Han-
 naea arcus, Hydrurus foetidus, Fragilaria spp.) and were present
 for only a short time (e.g., Achnanthes spp., Diatoma spp.). Only
 a few genera occurred at high frequencies during spring and
 summer, whereas most genera were absent or occurred only in
 low abundances.

 An analysis of the average frequency of the top five species

 for lake outlets (-3 sampling dates) showed similar seasonal
 patterns (Fig. 4b). Seasonal patterns were most distinct at sites
 with kryal influence (Joerisee, Lej Roseg, Steinsee) and the
 rhithral Lago Nero outlet. Most species had maximum abun-
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 FIGURE 3. Seasonal changes in total genus richness at all
 lake outlet and kryal stream sites. Kryal streams with two sam-
 pling sites are indicated by the same symbol: open = down-
 stream, filled = upstream.

 dances in autumn and winter with many being absent during
 spring and summer (e.g., Phormidium, Denticula tenuis, Syne-
 dra, and Nitzschia species). Species abundance at the rhithral

 lake outlets seemed more constant over the year maintaining
 high abundances in summer. Achnanthes minutissima occurred

 at all lake outlet sites in high abundance throughout the study
 period with no seasonality.

 ALGAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL RELATIONSHIPS

 PCA ordination, combining algal and environmental data,

 clearly separated streams from lake outlets (Fig. 5). Lake outlets

 were mainly grouped by Achnanthes, Cymbella, Synedra, and

 Gomphonema (Fig. 5a). Rhithral lake outlets were grouped to-
 gether, whereas kryal lake outlets were more widely distributed

 resulting from seasonality in algal composition. Seasonality also
 was evident at the glacier-influenced Jorisee outlet, with summer

 samples near kryal lake outlets and spring/autumn samples near
 rhithral sites. Stream sites were widely distributed and mainly

 distinguished by nondiatom genera Hydrurus foetidus, Lyngbya

 spp., and Chamaesiphon spp. (Fig. 5b). Kryal streams with low

 genus richness (Lang, Steinlimi, Tschierva) were grouped by Hy-

 drurus foetidus with no differences among dates. Two kryal
 streams with high richness (Grindelwald, Morteratsch), however,

 showed high variability related to seasonal changes in commu-

 nity structure and the presence or absence of a single genus (e.g.,
 Achnanthes, Diatoma, Hydrurus foetidus). The rhithral stream

 had low genus richness and overall low abundances.

 Distribution of each sampling date per site based on envi-

 ronmental data followed patterns described above, separating

 rhithral and kryal sites mainly on the first axis that explained
 36.1% of the total species-environment relation (Fig. 5c). Rhith-
 ral sites were distinguished by higher maximum water temper-
 ature, DOC, DP, and PN, and kryal sites by higher concentrations

 of TSS, turbidity, and PP.

 Discussion

 ALGAL COMMUNITY STRUCTURE

 Algal communities of the studied alpine lotic systems gen-
 erally had a similar structure among streams and lake outlets,
 being dominated by diatoms, blue-green algae, and the Chry-
 sophyceae Hydrurus foetidus. These have been found to be dom-

 inant taxa in other alpine streams of middle-latitude mountains

 of the northern hemisphere (e.g., Kawecka, 1980; Vavilova and

 Lewis, 1999). Kryal streams were characterized by a low number
 of genera and the dominance of Hydrurus foetidus, which is the
 predominant taxon in alpine kryal streams (Kawecka, 1980;
 Uehlinger et al., 1998) but also common in other alpine streams

 and lake outlets (Kann, 1978; Vavilova and Lewis, 1999). Hy-
 drurus foetidus is a widely distributed stenothermic cold-water
 algae that can resist strong current by forming a gelatinous cover
 on the substrate (Kawecka, 1981; Rott et al., 1999). The most

 frequent blue-green algae in our study sites were the genera Cha-
 maesiphon and Lyngbya in kryal streams and Oscillatoria and

 Phormidium in rhithral and kryal lake outlets. Distinct species

 of Chamaesiphon (e.g., C. fuscus, C. incrustans, C. polonicus)
 are common in alpine streams and lake outlets, being able to
 resist winter freezing and summer drought by forming crusts

 (Kann, 1978; Kawecka, 1980). Representatives of Lyngbya, Os-
 cillatoria, and Phormidium were dominant taxa in studies of

 other alpine lake outlets (Kann, 1978; Kawecka, 1980). Many
 species of these three genera are typically either free-living or
 filamentous loosely aggregated forms and are common in stand-

 ing and slow-flowing waters (Geitler, 1971; Rott et al., 1999).
 Diatom genera common to most of our study sites included

 Achnanthes spp., Cymbella spp., Diatoma spp., Gomphonema

 spp., Hannaea arcus, Meridion circulare, and Navicula spp.;
 taxa widely distributed in all kinds of freshwaters (Brun, 1965;

 Kawecka, 1980). Diatoms occurring at kryal sites generally were

 nonmotile with strong attachment abilities that can resist high

 discharge and abrasion by glacial flour, belonging to the so-
 called pioneer species with high resilience (e.g., Achnanthes
 spp., Diatoma spp., Fragilaria spp., Hannaea arcus). Diatoms

 occurring only in rhithral lake outlets belonged to motile and

 free-living forms (e.g., Amphora spp., Oscillatoria spp.) and fil-
 amentous, loosely aggregated forms (e.g., Navicula spp.). Due
 to the small sample size, no statement on algal community com-

 position of rhithral streams can be made from our study. Kaw-
 ecka (1980), however, described the benthic algae of different
 rhithral streams of European mountains as species rich com-
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 FIGURE 4. Abundance of the top five algal taxa; a) based on genus level for stream sites, and b) based
 on species level for lake outlet sites. n = sampling dates. Algal notations defined in Appendix 1.
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 FIGURE 5. Principal components analysis ordination based on the frequency of the algal genera with
 a total frequency >1 % and the environmental data for each study site and date. a) and b) show the
 species-site ordination separated for a) all lake outlet sites and b) all stream sites. Symbols represent the
 different sampling sites (as defined in Table 1): black represents rhithral sites, gray represents kryal sites,
 and open gray symbols the respective kryal downstream sites. Arrows indicate algal taxa (notations as
 defined in Appendix 1). c) Ordination of the environmental data with arrows indicating the physical-
 chemical variables. Eigenvalues and percentage variance of species-environment relation (%) are given
 for the first two axis (Fl, F2).

 munities with large numbers of diatom taxa as well as Cyano-

 phyta and Hydrurus foetidus, showing features of lake outlets
 and lowland streams.

 SEASONALITY IN ALGAL COMMUNITIES

 We observed little seasonality in community composition

 or genera richness, but found seasonal changes in abundances.

 Many studies of low- and midland streams showed a seasonal

 succession in algal community structure (see citations in Biggs,

 1996). Corresponding to our findings, seasonality in algal com-

 munities was less pronounced in other studies of high-mountain

 coldwater streams (Kann, 1978; Maier, 1994; Kownacki et al.,

 1997; Passy et al., 1999; Vavilova and Lewis, 1999). In general,

 maximum numbers of green algae (e.g., Ulothrix zonata) were

 found in summer, blue-green algae in late summer and autumn,

 and Chrysophyceae (e.g., Hydrurus foetidus) during winter and
 spring. No distinct seasonal patterns were clear for the diatoms.

 At our sites, algae showed no seasonal succession in community

 composition but most genera had high abundances during au-

 tumn and winter, being most pronounced at kryal sites. The gla-
 cier influenced Joerisee outlet shifted from a rhithral lake outlet

 assemblage (Amphora perpusilla, Navicula spp., Nitzschia spp.,

 and Synedra rumpens) during late summer and winter to one of

 a kryal site (lower richness, Hydrurus foetidus) during early

 summer (July 1998 and 1999) when the lake was affected by

 high discharge and turbidity from the Joeriglacier (Fig. 5).

 ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES AFFECTING ALGAL

 COMMUNITIES

 The predominant determinant of algal community structure

 in our study was the presence of a glacier. Glacial ice-melt re-

 sults in strong seasonal fluctuations of flow and temperature that

 affects channel stability, turbidity (light), and nutrient availabil-

 ity (Milner and Petts, 1994). Temperature and light are major

 factors influencing seasonal changes in algal communities of oth-
 er alpine systems (Kann, 1978; Kawecka, 1980). Besides solar

 intensity, light availability is restricted in kryal systems by high

 turbidity during summer and, in all systems, by snow cover in

 winter. Therefore, habitat conditions of kryal systems are most

 favorable for algae growth during early spring and late autumn
 (i.e., low flow and high light availability); which is consistent

 with our findings of algal abundances in kryal sites being highest

 during autumn and winter. Despite the limiting conditions of
 kryal systems, algal communities differed among our kryal

 streams, ranging from taxa-poor sites (e.g., Lang, Tschierva) to

 taxa-rich communities similar to those of rhithral sites (e.g.,
 Morteratsch). We suggest that benthic algal characteristics may

 be dependent on the relative length of the favorable habitat con-
 ditions during spring and autumn among different kryal streams.

 Our data support similar groupings of algal communities as
 those by Kawecka (1980) who analyzed 70 algal communities

 in alpine lotic systems of different European mountain ranges.

 The algal communities differed mainly among polluted and un-

 polluted streams, but among unpolluted sites algal communities
 also displayed characteristic structures of glacial streams, lake
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 outlets, and alpine streams of different altitudinal zonation. Ac-

 cordingly, in our study, another important determinant of benthic

 algal communities was the presence of an upstream lake. Lake
 outlets generally buffered temporal fluctuations in environmental

 parameters, thus leading to a more stable habitat throughout the
 year. Algal communities of the lake outlets reflected this stabil-

 ity, displaying communities without significant seasonal changes
 in richness or abundance.

 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

 Algal community composition of alpine streams and lake

 outlets were generally dominated by diatoms and blue-green al-
 gae. Although algal community composition tended to be similar
 among sites and many taxa occurred in all lotic systems, kryal
 sites generally were characterized by Hydrurus foetidus (Chry-
 sophyceae) and Chamaesiphon spp. (Cyanophyta), whereas Os-
 cillatoria spp., Phormidium spp. (Cyanophyta), and several di-
 atom genera were indicative of lake outlet communities. The

 major factor governing the community structure among stream
 types was the presence of a glacier and the resulting effects on

 different physical-chemical parameters (e.g., temperature, turbid-

 ity, nutrients) and their seasonality. Lakes exerted a stabilizing
 effect on outlet communities, thus leading to an increased tax-
 onomic richness with less pronounced seasonality.
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 4:-

 APPENDIX 1

 c Average frequency of algal taxa presented in the figures. Notations of sites are defined in Table 1. A full species list is available from EAWAG <http://www.eawag. . ch/researche/lim/e-
 index. tml>

 Divison/Class Taxon name and authority Notation LB LC LN PM JS LR SS MS TG MG1 MG2 SG GG1 GG2 LG

 Cyanophyta: Calothrix spp. CALO 5 2 1 1 1

 Chamaesiphon spp.

 Lyngbya spp.

 Lyngbya species

 Oscillatoria spp.

 Oscillatoria cf. amphibia Agardh
 Phormidium sp.

 5CH Chrysophyceae: Hydrurus foetidus (Villars) Trevisan
 Bacillariophyceae: Cyclotella spp.

 >?, Achnanthes spp.
 Achanthes flexella (Kitzing) Brun
 Achnanthes minutissima KUtzing

 Amphora spp.

 Amphora perpusilla Grunow

 Cymbella spp.

 Cymbella affinis Ktitzing
 Cymbella minuta Hilse

 Denticula spp.

 Denticula elegans Kitzing

 Denticula tenuis Kiitzing

 Diatoma spp.

 Fragilaria spp.

 Gomphonema spp.

 Gomphonema olivaceoides Hustedt

 Gomphonema olivaceum (Hornemann)

 Brebisson

 Gomphonema parvulum Kiitzing

 Hannaea arcus (Ehrenberg) Patrick

 Meridion circulare (Greville) Agardh

 Navicula spp.

 Nitzschia spp.

 Nitzschia species

 Synedra spp.

 Synedra rumpens Kiitzing

 Synedra species

 Chlorophyta: Cladophora glomerata (Linne) Kitzing
 Microspora sp.

 Ulotrichale

 1

 1 1 3

 1 1 3

 1 2 3

 OSam

 PHsp 3 1 3 3

 HYfo 2 5 3 5 3

 CYCL 2 2 1

 ACHN 2 2 2 3 3 3 2 3

 ACfl 1 1 1 1 1 2

 ACmn 5 5 5 4 5 4 3

 AMPH 2 2 2 1 2

 AMpe 2 2 2 1 2

 CYMB 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 4

 CYaf 3 3 1 3 1 1

 CYmi 2 3 2 2 2 2 1

 DENT 3 1 1 2 2 1

 DEel 3 1 1 2 1

 DEte 2 2

 DIAT 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 2

 FRAG 1 1 1 4

 GOMP 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 3

 GOod 1 2

 GOol 1 1 1 2

 GOpa 1 1 2 1 1 2 2

 HAar I 1 3 2 2 1

 MEci 1 1 1

 NAVI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

 NITZ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

 NIsp 2 3 1

 SYNE 1 2 2 1 1 2 1

 SYru 1 2 2 1 1 2 1

 SYsp 3 1

 CLgl 1 4

 MIsp

 3

 3

 3

 LG2

 3 3

 3 1

 2 3 2

 1

 2

 1 1

 2 2 2

 2 1 1 1

 2

 1

 2

 1

 1

 2

 2

 ULOT 1 1

 CHAM

 LYNG 1

 LYsp 1

 OSCI 1

 1  1

 1

 04.

 3,
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